How to access:
www.transferology.com/ucdenver

1. Create an account or log in to an existing account

2. Choose Courses
(Replacement Courses on other side of sheet)

3. Pick school and pick courses

4. Search for Matches

5. View matches

6. See how courses can apply to

3. Pick desired degree program

4. View program degree audit
   - Click through the prompts and refresh the ‘Programs Page’
How to access:
www.transferology.com/ucdenver

1. Create an account or log in to an existing account

2. Choose Replacement Courses
   (Transfer Courses on other side of sheet)

3. Look up CU Denver as the “School You Currently Attend”

4. Choose “Requirement Categories” and pick the degree requirement(s) to see which courses apply
   - Click ‘Search for Matches’

5. Choose the school

6. View the courses that apply to that category